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RePublic of the PhiliPPines

OFFICE OF THE CITY MAYOR
City of Davao

EXECUTN'E ORDER O' (,?

series of 2021

At{ oRDER CREATTNG Al{ INTERII'I TNDIGENOUS PEO'fLES AFFAIRS
-- orncr lro oEFrNr G rrs FUI{cTroNs

WHEREAS, the 1987 Philippine Constihition provide$n Artide )Gv' Section 17

ttrereoiitral'tt e-#ie sf,au recod,iire, respect, €nd protect the rights of indigenous

cultural communiti", to p*."r" ind 'devilop iieir culturet traditions, and

institutions;

WHEREAS, r€cognizing the role of indigenous.peoples.in the community' the

rggr d"r-6or.iirnent code-provides that thare shall be sectoral representatives in

f".ri f"gLl"G oodies which include indigenous cultural communities;

WHEREAS, Republic Act No. 8371, othe ise. knovvn as the Indigenous
p".,nr"i. iiom aa of i9gt, declares as a state policy that the rights of Indigenous

L;ffii a;il;;tgl"oi6".ort Peoples (IccsilPs) shall be recosnized' respected

i*"J pr"t"a"J i" pi.d,rve aid develop thelr cultures, traditions and institutions;

WHEREAS, Section 16 of the 1991 Local Govemment Code states that every

foc"r gor"rr"nilnit st att 
"r.ercite 

ttte powers expressly granted' those necessarily

;;ldJ there from, as well as Powers necesiary, appropriate,. or incidental for its

efficient and efiective governance, and those whi'h are essential to tle promotion of

th;;";i;"ift. liihin their respective tenitorial jurisdictions, local govemment

unidstratt ensure and suppolt, among other things, the preservation and enrichment

of culture;

IyHEREAS, having a population of 1,825,450 in 2020, and a vast land area of

Z,qaa ,qr"; kiforetersi Oa"ab City is a multirultural city that proudly boasts its

inhabitants;

WHEREAS, Davao Gty is home to eleven (11) ethnolinguistic groups, five (5)

r-umao 1-aigo6-Kiata, Ata, o6u-Manuvu, Matigsalug, and Bagobo-Tag-abawa) and six

(o) tqor; (*ma, Maranao, Kagan, Iranun, Maguindanaon, and Taosug);

WHEREAS, multicufturalism runs deep in Davao CiVs history' It echoes in its

tag line 
i'Lift is Hire." In order to celebrate and to unite the Dabawenyos, the city

dvemment ot pavao city shall create an offce which focuses on Indigenous Peoples

Aftrirs;

NOW, TIIEREFORE, I, SARA Z. DUTERTE, Mayor of the City of Davao' by

virtue of the powers vested in me by law, do hereby order the bllowing:

SECTION 1. CREATIOI{. The Interim Indigenous PeoPles Affairs offie is

trereby created which shall be attached to the Office of the gty Mayor' The Omce of

tt" City tulayo, shall oveEee the day-to-day tunction of the Interim Indigenous

Peoples Afrairs Office.
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1.1 The deputy mayors of the ethnolinguistic tribes shall manage the Interim

Indigenous Peoples Affairs Office and is the primary pipeline to executjve instruction,

prog-rams and projeas of Davao City designed to promote the welfare, growth &

development of the ICCS/IPS communitles.

1.2 Appropriate number of personnel shall be assigned or hired to ensure the

functionality of the office.

SECTIOT{ 2. FUNCTIONS' The Interim Indigenous Peoples Affairs Office

shall act as the lead agency of the City Government of Davao in preserving and

developing the culture, tradition, institutions, and well-being of the Indigenous People

in Davao City.

Subject to existing laws, rules and regulations and guidelines provided by the

National Commission on Indigenous Peoples (NCIP), the Interim Indigenous Peoples

Affairs Ofnce shall have the following functions:

2.1 Serve as a medium through which Indigenous Cultural CommuniUes/

Indigenous Peoples (ICCS/IPS) of Davao City can seek linkage to local and national

offices in terms of ICCS/IPS affaiB;

2.2 Serve as a nerve center of information for the IP tribes of Davao City;

2.3 Closely coordinate with local and national agencies in relation to programs

and provisions affecting IP communities;

2.4 Formulate and implement policies, plans, programs and poects for the
economic, social and cultural development of the ICCS/IPS of Davao City and to
monitor the implementation thereof;

2.5 Provide advice and assistance in the implementation and monitoring of
policies, plans, programs and projects affecting ICCSiIPS in Davao City;

2.6 Request and engage the services and support of experts ftom other
agencies of government or employ private experts and consultants as may be
required in the advancement of the welfare of ICCS/IPS of Davao Gty;

2.7 Coordinate and work dosely with the NCIP in protecting the rights of
ICCS/IPS of Davao City;

2.8 Assist in developing criteria for allocating additional resources for
education, economic and cultural development programs;

2.9 Participate in the peace process involving mnflicts between ICCS/IPS

and/or individuals in Davao City and the government in cooperation with appropriate
agencies, individuals and institutions;

2.10 Perform such other functions as may be necessary for its effective
operations and continued enhancement as a government entity.
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SECTION 3. BUDGETARY SUPPORT AND FUNDING' All costs peftaining

to ttre ooeration oi th" Int"ti. lndigenous Peoples Affairs Omce shall be charged to

;;"jb'uJ f;;; ;i itt" citv l'r"vo/. ffice, subject to the usual accountins and

auditing rules and regulations.

SECTIOI{ 4. SEPARABIUW CLAUSE' If any provision of this Executive

OrOer ii OecfiieO invalid or unconstitutional, the other provisions not affected thereby

shall remain valid and subsisting.

SECTIOI{ 5. REPEALING CLAUSE. All provisions, memorandum, rules and

regulationi which are inconsistent with any of the provisions of this order are hereby

repealed or modified accordingly.

SECTION 6' EFFECTNTW. This Executive Order shall take effect

immeOiaiety upon approval hereof and shall remain in full force and effect unless

rescinded.

Done this

Attested by

City Admini

in Davao City, PhilipPines.
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